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Band Completing
Busy Schedule
The Kings Mou ualn school band

is now completing a busy fall sched¬
ule of activities, Including appear¬
ances both in Kings Mountain andin other cities.

Through Thursday the KingsMountain band, under the direction
of Joe Hedden, had completed 12 of18 scheduled engagements.

in addition to five performancesat home football games, the KingsMountain band had marched and
played at Davidson college, for the
Davidson . Presbyterian football
game, at Hickory, for the Lenoir-
Rhyne homecoming program andfootball game with High Point Col-
lege, for the Charlotte Christmas;Festival and for the Armistic DayParades in Shelby and Kings Moun¬
tain. Thursday afternoon the band
was on duty at home for the Christ- 1
mas opening parade here.

iAfter Friday night's local football I
wind-up with Llncolnton, the- band
will take part in the Gaffney Christ¬
mas pbrade November 39. the Lin-
colnton Christmas parade Novem¬
ber 30, and the Shelby Christmas pa¬
rade on December 2. ..

'

; V- » » * .»

.It will be among the many bands
at the Shrine Bowl game in Char*
iotte December 3, and will partici¬
pate in the Chertyville Christmas
parade December 9.

B.&B. Store
Offers Frozen Foods '

^ IB. k B. Food-StevesC-lnc., has com¬
pleted installation of equipment tohandle a complete line ol f fozen
foods, Horace Hord, manager an¬
nounced this week.
V*We are glad to be able to provide| this .added service for our patrons,"Mr. Rord said.

Certain types of beetles were
mummified in ancient times be¬
cause they were thought to be sac¬
red, according to the EncyclopediaBritannlca.

It was once believed that theking's, touch coul^ cure certainforms of tuberculosis, according tothe Encyclopedia Britannica.

WALNUT CHEST SUITE
Regular $29950 Value

PLUS $59.96 COIL MATTRESS
and $19.95 SPRINGS

Regular Value (4M J
S379j40. Now < *U«.l

WALNUTCHESTSPITE

For Beit Selections
LAYAWAY NOW

More Ab^ut
Homecoming

- (Cont'd from front page)
former students and players and the :
Lincolnton team invited to attend. (.The game will mark the end of the *

Kings Mountan 1949 schedule.
1849 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE I
Sept. 16.0, HendersonvlU* 20. [* Sept. 23.18. Dallas 6.
Sept. 30.0, Cherryrille 28.* Oct. 7.13, Forest City 0.
Oct. 14.«, Ruth-Spindale 20. ]* Oct. 20.13, Newton-Conorer 0.
Oct. 28.8, MtJ Holly 0.

* Not. 4.0. Charlotte Tech 7.* Not. 11-0. Shelby 7.
Not. 18.Lincolnton.Here.

(Homecoming);(* indicates home games)

More About
Stockholders

(Cont'd from front page)
ed an active year, Including princi¬pally building of grass greens onthe golf course. It was announced toyiJ. H. Pressly, club professional, thatthe pew grass greens were ready for
play.
Martin Harmon made the reportof ttie .petal ccmmltte. and M. A. [ware of tlie house committee.

'Persona who have suffered from
sunstroke h*w« < Srn abnormal
ceptibility to the action of stimu¬
lants. I

SO WHAT
IF YOU'VE NEVER

WON A CONTEST!

You May Be The

LocalWinnerInThe

CROSLEY
MILLION-
DOLLAR
GIV£AWAY
HOI fil l UflKNFLFD

CONTESTJ

¦i if &MMM
in mli and
vahabfe prizts.
M Vf»'

A double ,chance to wfall fNUT
-I Local Contest judfod by
local judges right la your *wa

community. Alf y»o do k writ,
your reason ia 90 weeds or lav
. Lodd Entry Blank.
why we should give you ¦ mr

* oar
best reason, you

.elect '#fiGi|va»;-dM
get I.MW

1950Salvador. Refrigtrs:* t» ft#
auxtrdtd by u» anrf dtlivertd right
$o yow homi.
SECOND. a National Contest,
in addition to and separate from
our local contests, where the
same words you write for the
local Contest (or different, if
you prefer) may be submitted
on the National Entry Blank and
compete for the Grand Prises of
cash, kitchen*, and refrigerators
to be awarded by Qrosleyt

r .«M v.

CROSI FY
" " Wl i #.#./ (mi

COMMUNITY
IMPLEMENT
S SUPPLY CO.

FHOWB 498-W
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JACKETS

. SPECIAL .

CAPESKIN LEATHER JACKETS
$12.95 VALUE

$9.85
. SPECIAL .

HORSEHTOE LEATHER JACKETS
117.95 VALUE ~,

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD BUTS Iff SLIGHTLY
USED TELEVISION ' RECEIVERS
Surprise The Fomily With One For Christmas

Also several slightly used Record Players and small

AM&FM Radios

AM &m Radio andTelevision
and SERVICE

'.V ;
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Walrt Bands. Quiltad-Alpacr
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DEPARTMENT STOBE


